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MRS • RESTAURANTS • MOTELS 
CHUKCH * SCHOOLS CAFETERIAS 
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CHINA • GLASSWARE • SILVERWARE 
RANGES AJSWKS > DISHWASHERS 

"DfiS/CNERS OF COMPLETE KITCHENS" 

. Sine* 1936 -
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ELECTRIC CO.. INC. 

4 3 6 - 7 3 5 6 

Full Share 

DWYER ELECTRIC CO., INC. 
1 iKtr l ta l Sarvlc* let H o n n , Churchat, In i t l lut loni 

252 TREMONT ST. Rochester, N. Y. 14608 
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CAMP STELLA MARIS 
aOCAUD ON CONISUS LAM) 

A Summer Camp for Boys and Girli 
—BQ|j—tA©ES : ^1^)~6~ENCATMi^N^r , t : TS— 

June 22 • August 2 

G I R L S (AGES 8-14) 3 ENCAMPMENTS 
August 3 - August 23 

Register Mow Avoid Disappointment 

CAMP STILXA MARIS 
SO CHESTNUT ST. 
ROCHBTiR. N.Y. 14*04 #HOMJ 71M54-203O 
WiAsi"siironHiiinrNTS$iMA 
CARDS. 
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Ceiimle Lists 

Pioneers Blazing Trail Toward ReUgous Unity 
By KIM LAESEN 

(NC News Service) 

Washington — Ecumenical 
trailblazers are making their 
way^tftrou^lrHrwthiernessv^ipw^ 

once 
fflessV 

they conquer the wilder-

The wilderness is a vast, un
charted land filled with many 
obstacles. But the pioneer spirit 
of the Committee for Ecumeni
cal and Interreligious Affairs, 
National Conference of Catho-
lic'-Bishops, gives, hope, that, the 
ecumenical frontier will be 
tamed. % 

The Catholics' chief scout, 
Msgr. Bernard F, Law, execu
tive difecforr"oT the Ecumenical 
and Interreligious Affairs com
mittee, expressed 'his vision 
thusly; ... 

"I believe it is God's will for 
His Church that Christians 
manifest their unity—in * com4 
TnW failTTTn "Christ andTrnr] 
common celebration of the 
Eucharist. 

"The ecumenical movement," 
Be added, "is in response to this 
will of God." 

ligious Affairs secretariat. "Get 
ting to know, and to love, one 
another is a very important 
thing and it takes time." 

Msgr. Law said he approaches 
ecumenism from a point of 
view of hope, not as a bureau 
cratic program. Even so, his 
desk -was-eluttered with-papers 
that he must continually shuf
fle. 

Msgr. Law may have some ap 
pearances pi a bureaucrat but 
he does not think like one. "We 
want nothing more than to be 
put out .of existence," lie said. 
When unity is achieved, there 
will be no need for his office 

Ecclesial unity is the ultlrriate 
-goaU4rf the ecumenical!m"6y3e> 
ment, Msgr. Law said. He point
ed out, however, that such a 
union does not have to toe a 
strict monolithic structure. 

This movement consists in a 
series of dialogues with other 
churches. Dialogue means talk, 
and there seems to be a lot of 
talking. To the casual ..oJbsersffiLL 
all this talk might seem mean
ingless. But there is a signifi
cant reason for it, Msgr. Law 
insists. 

-"The way is ~not- dear 4vowf 
we can unite," Msgr. Law said. 
Dialogue can help clear away 
the fog, he said, adding that 
prayer also is very important. 
Msgr. Law also emphasized 
that there must be hope "that 
the Holy Spirit will guide us to 
a fuller unity." 

The process that is. taking 
place, he said, requires a meas
ure of time. How Christian 
unity will finally be expressed 
and when the goal will toe reach
ed are not known,- Msgiv-Law 
said. 

ties now, Msgr. Law said, is 
how so many different points 
of view will converge, but "I 
believe they will converge," he 
added. 

Law observed tKat the 

Girl's Editorial 
Wins Award 

present Catholic relationships 
with Protestants and Jews did 
hot exist 50 years agor • 

There are a lot 
"DTes"Th"regSra to 

of intangi 
an operation 

Law explained that the 
Catholic Church already has ̂ 'a~ 
variety" of c u s t o m s and 
liturgy represented by-separate 
rites that are in full commun
ion with the See of Rome. 

'No~0ne~is~ta say there can
not be other types of variety," 
he said. "I don't think we've 
exhausted the types of variety" 
that^ are possible. 

Progress in ecumenism made 
by the Committee for Ecumeni
cal and Interreligious Affairs 
so far is measured by talk, and 
there has been a lot of that. 
It is through talk that the dif
ferent churches can discover 
mutual understanding and seek 
ways to reconcile differences, 
according to Msgr. Law. 

• With the Orthodox Church: 
Discussions on the theology of 
marriage. Both sides have been 
considering New Testament 
teachings of the indissolubility 
of marriage. The discussions 
are .still in process: thus there 
have beeri no results ; 
Law said. 
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• Anglican Church: The na
ture and meaning of the office 
of bishops and the meaning of 
collegiality in both churches is 

Speakers' Bureau 

Established" at 

jt. mt *mm •"*̂ »- $ <"< 

To assist program chairmen 

surrounding counties, a speak
ers' bureau has-been--estabHsh-

* • • # : • 

Barbara 
Elsemann 

a Gold Key 
AwarcL 

Barbara's entry was in the 
field of editorial writing. Her 
editorial, based on interviews 
with teenagers who have exper
imented with drugsr appeared 

school paper, The Gabriel. 

ed at St. Tohn Kisher college. 

Thirty faculty members par-
±k«paWftg-4n--the-burea«~€onsti» 
tute a pool of trained public 
speakers well versed in many 
subject areas. Many of them 
will be on campus most of the 
summer- -and will ba available 
to give talks 

Organization officers seeking 
speakers have been invited to 

tea wnn arugsr appearem -
iTTSWeme^BsWW^hWp 0 ®** 4 ^^ 

formation office. 

salvation and s e r v i c e RIGHT Htv tHt tnD EDWARD T. O'MEARA 
NATIONAL DIRECTOR 

"Romance or Routine" 
Thomas Merton, beloved monk of the twentieth century, 

once said of his fellow monks: "Dedication, for us, Is not 
romance, It is routine." """Z1.2 

This thought was, echoed, recently i n a letter we received 
from—a—missionary-teishop^4n-^South AMc-a^^^o^build-jL-JOfiW. 
Churcn, to found a "new school, to open a hew mission hospital 
is exciting and romantic," he wrote, "Not nearly so romantic is 
meeting the bills fo rthe feeding and clothing of the Mission 
Father^, Brothers, and Sisters, or keeping, the overworked mis
sion vehicles on the road." 

Both Thomas Morton and the Bishop In Africa have 
stated that real dedication to the Christian ideal is not al
ways fashionable or glamorous. More often than not, our 

The growingest Scotch 
from coast-to-coast 

a 
"as. 

Iattejnilfe^Jtt^ihe~Chrlatlan life enjT up 1n_the njttygrftty— 
business of personal sacrifice on behalf of others. And there ' 
is nothing glamorous about daily self-sacrifice! 

Honeymoons do not last forever. Many a young missionary 
has learned soon enough that the initial excitement and charm 
of mission life soon give way to day to day routine. He must 
learn a new language, adapt to a new culture, develop new eat
ing habits. He must walk miles in blazing heat to visit sick vil
lagers. He must help out in the dispensary, its walls bursting 
with crying children. He must, with patience, train a team of 
catechists who will eventually assist him in his work of spread
ing the gospel. But, above all, the missionary must be available 
to the people, open to the people, and willing to learn from them. 

This dally routine does not lessen the nobility of the 
missionary's calling. Rather, it raises his vocation to a new ' 

. level—that of persevering and dedicated iservlce to others, 

~ moWsitri'otD SCOTCH-wftisKirs:' iwjpoRTtb A jJOTirttoh'' i 
OOODtRĤ M S WORTS LTD., DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

>'. '.'* •• ,JI 

This is our calling, too. As Christians we must accept the 
challenge of day t*rtlay living; Wemus t Hje-wilttng -to*-sacrifice 
for others each and every days of our lives. For it is in the 
seeming routine of daily sacrifice that we will find our reward. 

Send your sacrifice TODAY! . • ' 

SALVATION AND SERVIC-iTrare 'flte" work of The 
Society for the Prorogation of the Faiths Please cut this -
column and send your offering to Right Reverend Edward 
T. 4>'Meara, National Director, 366 Fifth Aveniie{New Y&rk, 
jfti.Y., 10001, *>r 4 l r e«# to your local iDJocesin D^eclori 

the present concern oK dialogue; 
here. . _ 

• Lutheran Churchaes; Some 
results of the dialogue* are avall-
aijie^in-^hree-pufeltottions^-The 
|JEuiluirisiMsJieejaj.Eeje!AJIa-, 
logue. -topia... with_. thse: JiUttherr 
ans. The ministry has* been an
other subject. \ 

• United MethodisK Church: 
The question of f edea-aj a id to 
parochial schools has been rals©! 
ed in this dialogue.' P*urpose of 
getting into this su-bject, ac
cording to Msgr. Law., is a n at-
^?^ - ]^ i I n d f r S ^ n Li h w e J S S l f ! i l og i ans ; • he explained. Because 
in all its^erplextty; ~ T h e ^ s s u e + r ^ ^ 

be-
'Tft 

has caused much te=nsion 
tween" Christians," fe saicl 
needs to be looked at closely In 
light of today's reaDities and 
the exposure of yesterday's 
myths." 

• American Baptist Coaaven-
Bbn: Authority "in "trne Cfciurch 
•has been the topic osf this dia
logue. 

—*: "Christian- Churcsh (Disci
ples of Christ): Theol.ogy o f the 
Eucharist and marriiage have 
been recent subject-s. discus
sion now is centering on the 
miiristryr 

• Presbyterian-R e= f o r m e d 
Churches: Again, {lis question 
of ministry has been -of coaiccrn 
to both sides. 

All of these topics have «ome 
relationship to unity, Msgr. Law 
said. Mixed marriages, certain
ly, "present some very practi
cal problems," 'he ad«ded, 

' Contact with the Jewisbr com= 
munity has been an-other- goal 
of Msgr, Law's off b e . The ef
fort here, he said, has been two
fold and is meeting with suc

cess. The Jewish Relations Sec
retariat is busy establishing 
contact with-dioceses to assist! 
it in implementing the Second 
Vatican Council on Catholic-
Jewish Relations. 

- The second part_of ..the^efJEori 
has been to arrange contact 
wit̂ ci the Jewish community in 
its various parts. 

The official position of the 
Churches are not necessarily 
stated in these dialogues, Msgr. 
Law said. "Theology is a pro
cess, .involving.. irxdMdjiial theo-

of tliis7the dialogue groups are 
not - decision^ makingf . bodies, 
Msgr, Law said. 

J'Work of the dialogues must 
be subject to the critical analy
sis of the Church and its of

ficial 
out. 

teachings," he pointed 

Beyond cdnsuTtatloiitrTSIIgf. 
Law's office is working with tthe 
National Council of Churches, 

Ls&udying:£he possibility of Cath 

joint group '4s TaoFdra^ingTip 
a .plan for mfrnbership.^^Isgr. 
Law emphasized, "But is\ just 
studying it." He expects the 
study to take about "two years. 

The Catholic group., headed 
by Cardinal-designate John J. 
Carberry of St. Louis, and the 
I<CC group, led % J)r^ JojuV 
Cgvelntry Smitn,. cannoF-make] 
the decision about membership, 
Msgr. Law saTa7 The" decisibtf 
will have to be made eventual
ly by the National Conference 
of Catholic Bishops and the 
general assembly of NCC. 

A retreat for higH^ctool-
seniors will be conducted next 
weekend. May 2-4, at ' the Cenr 
acle Retreat House- by Father 
David Simon. 

Other events scheduled at 
the- houses-BBS _ Ea|t ^Af enue^ 
Rochester, â re the_! S t -Raphael 
Guild retreat, with father 
Louis Hohman, M a y ^ l i , and 
=a=retrea*^foi?--maFried=*=a»oitten, 

Malokje, S.J. 1' 

FOR PERFECT 

DIAPER SERVICE 

BAST WASH- — 1 

aSft-OTIL J 
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Helps You Ove rcome 

FALSE TEETH 
Looseness and V(c>rry 
No longer be annoyed car Jeel 111-at-

ease because ot loose, vwrooblv talse 
teeth. PA8TEETS, >io- imr>-T0ve<l 
alkaline powder, hol'di slates firmer 
so they feel more comtoi—table. Avoid 
embarrassment caused toy loos* false 

Get FASTEETH at ail dmjg coumters. 

n^K 
OUR LADY OF FATtMA^SHRlNE 

(Barnabite Fathers) 

Town of Lewiston, Youngstown, N.Y. 

MARY'S DAY - SUNDAY, MAY 4th 
3:00 p.m. — Rosary Procession, Crowning, 

Sermon, Benediction 

For more information, write to Father Director, Our Lady of Fatima Shrine, 

1023 S^pfl Road^Y-gu^ 

EVERYONE IS WELCOME! 

dents who wil 
from clericals 
PHOTO (from 
Jack Zimmerr 
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—Palumbos^-Gas 
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QDNFIDEMHE 
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BUYERS' Snub. 
o handy reference to qual i ty 

FRIENDLY 
S E R V I C E 

TT iT^ iTT- " t-jl.-.'J:. • — 3 * * *r-"r^*. 

GENERAL MJSINESS III T11V,J,',0F^1, 

U l c l t our ihow rcMBni—SMKt 
~1—a- fva l - le rga l i i C«*p l i t * - . 
Hie Riiai, Funiitart, AppllanKK, 
•te. 

Charlotte Appliance 
TONY AGOSTIMiUI 

Lake Theatre—3261 lokt An. 

You Owe It To 
Younelf To Uie 
OUR MILK 

W « h*v< bian i.rving th* Koch-
• r f . r Ant for n»»rly Forty Yaari 
Wi ld Th« Flnoit In Dairy Producti. 

WEGMAN DAIRY INC. 
465 Chili Ave. 436-81001 

L O -
MUSIC SHOP 

~*67 NrtattPJ 
fruBB¥-454-5645 
OPEN EVENINGS 

-A 

GULF MOTOR CLINIC 
Dynamometer Turn-Up 

W h e e l Al laemMt 
-o W f c e t H o l o e e e 

C m beret w • e t w t t T 

1141 

• Gentrator* 
2*6-5472 M U l u d 
Nertee) St. Shopp«r 

By WHIT JOHT 
The Aquinas Insti 

ball team is shootL 
seventh straight winni 
and despite a coupli 
tion marks, the te 
well do it. 

The Irish finished 
9 record last year, bi 
ter than its record 
The- year before, -J 
posted a fine 14-3 i 
captured the Dioce 
pionship. . 

WATCHIS • DIAMONDS 
ledeet Tenrn 

WM. S. THORNE 
JEWELERS 

JTeV «SM*MHrST. • — 
Official U.K. Watch tnspactor 

1 
j Drummer Boy Gift Shop 

819 Moseley Rd. 
On Boat* 25* Soarta of Bt. »1 
/» the Old Country Store 

Atmosphere 
Sun. 1-7 pun. I Daily & Sat 1-5 

(7 US* 377-3677 

DRUG STORES 
"'"""liisiiBH^ 

B L A U W S 
PHARMACY 
Eaiablithed I- IBI 

S o . Oooclnuui it CUn«oo 
X71-41W 

— -OWR LADV-OK LOUBDKS 

CHILSON PHARMACY 
1704 Monroe Ave. 

• 473-6402 
PretcriprloR 

DELIVEHY 
SERVICE 

DEWEY AVE. 
PHARMACY 

Prescription Specialists 
COSMETICS-- TOILETRIES 

PHOTO FINISHING -
Mie btwtj Arenae 8«J-«10 

19 Clinton Av. S. 454-7611 

^troEEtit^s-BORROMEo--^j—LlliTZ^HUMIPOl 
Rochester's finest 

Tobacco Shop 
THE ONLY SHOP III MCHESTEI 

DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY TO SM0KIN6 
dim tYJNiNos' 

H E A T H 
DOWNTOWN 
. D R U G S 

Oaaa.UA.MU LA.ML.. 
>4anJUhTam<NmJlite4ti_-.! 
OpiMMlta Xani BBqairaft 

Ul CLINTON AVE, m. *31-!7tT 

ADVERTISE HERE 

AT LOW COST 

CALL 454-7D50 

487 

ST. ANDREW'S PARISH 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Cftnfallr Compounded 

MANDELL'S 
PHARMACY 

Hr MandtU 

oi7t 4 f i e 

-UB1T0S=COSMETIC»«UNbltIES-
Portlui4 Ara. tt NartM 

OITR LADY OF LOURDES 

LA MAY DRUG CO. 

1800 EAST AVE. 

271-2896 

PATRONIZE 
OUR 

ADVERTISERS. 

NEW YORK STATES 
l«KOT lllUUHmn CEKTEL 

is 
lM liquor 

-Sto*«-|i—| 

INTERNATIONAL ^ s 
544-554 Chill 235-7674-

"'WE GLADLY b'EUrJER" 

* 
Wines 6 Llquort I01£ 

508 STONE RD. 

S63-5897 cat Dewey 

ftr DISCOUNTS 
1I9U0R GIFT IASKITS 

CUSTOM MADI 
SpecleritxiMCj in '••-

Party PttHtnlng • WeMlnqi 

QaieiSrY DfSCOUHTS to 
Cemmetvlel Aeeeeatt 

L I Q U O R 
B A S K E T 

327-2773 
SS2 Jottph Ave. Delivtry 

WARNER'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

HINCHET HDAD 
AT CHILI AVE, 

O'NEILL'S-
L1QUOR STORE 

FRANK O'NEILL, Prop. 

1316 Dtwey Ave. 
458-1940 

With only a hand 
aeeSn-^Coaab—Mil 

e&B.T4riH-have-to-
number of juniors. 
making his debut as 
coach—The Basilian 
is assisted by Bill 
Becket Hall. Both ai 
graduates. 

Heading the list oi 
is senior Al Graziar 
hitting first basemai 

" compemorTlie give 
cent every time he 
field. 

Two of his infield 
also veterans and an 

=-~="ters==andF==fieMersr~ 
junior Bill Falanday; 
Glenn Pezzulo at s 
third, respectively. 

Short stop is up 
" homore Tt 

and - senior Mike £ 
tling for the job. I 
expects t o help ot 
mound. 

Gerry Lasponara, 
leading hitter last se; 
as catcher. He's a lin 
ter with good power, 
pertore will cover r 

The other two ou1 
are open with Bill 1 
Allen Benjamin hav: 
side track. One or • 

for outfield duty 

Aquinas opens t 
Monday, April _28_. 

-Irish—host-Batavia— 
p.m. 

SUPER DISCOUNTS 

FREE STAMPS ^ J 
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2715 W , HENRIETTA «0 . 

' 180OEMFIMBLVD. 
Af QreekSK • 

Cf lM DAJLY li lO A.M. • t P.M. 
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1520 RIDGE MD. W-
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